FRUITLAND SCHOOL DISTRICT #373
2020 - 21 SCHOOL CALENDAR

August 3 & 4
August 13, 14, 17, 18
August 19 & 20
August 19
August 19
August 20
August 24
September 4
September 7 (No School)
October 2, 9, 30
October 8 & 9
October 16
October 21 & 22
October 23
November 6, 13, 20
November 25 - 27
December 4, 11
December 17 & 18
December 18

December 21 - January 3
January 4

January 5
January 8, 15, 22, 29
January 18 (No School)
February 5, 12, 19, 26
February 15 (No School)
February 26
March 4 & 5
March 5
March 5
March 12 (No School K-12)

March 17 & 18
March 19
March 22 - 26
March 29 (No School)
April 2, 9, 16, 23, 30
April 26
May 7, 14, 21
May 10 (No School)
May 26
May 26 & 27
May 27

Registration
District Staff Work Days, Inservice, Orientation & Building Meetings
Back to School Conferences Grades Kindergarten-4th grade
Back to School Conferences 5th Grade
FRESHMAN & NEW HS STUDENT ORIENTATION
FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL 5TH - 12TH GR
First Day of School Kindergarten - 4th Grade
Planning Day -- NO SCHOOL
Labor Day
Collaboration - Early Release K-8
Middle School Parent Teacher Conferences
End of 1st Quarter (NO SCHOOL)
Elem & HS Parent Teacher Conferences
No School
Collaboration - Early Release K-8
Thanksgiving Vacation
Collaboration - Early Release K-8
Finals Grades 9-12
End of Semester

**No school Kindergarten-8th grade**
Staff Work Day
Early release @ 1:15 for grades 9-12
Christmas Vacation
Planning Day

**No school Kindergarten - 12th grade**
School resumes Kindergarten - 12th grade
Collaboration - Early Release K-8
Human Rights Day
Collaboration - Early Release K-8
President’s Day
HS Staff Work Day (NO School Grades 9-12)
Middle School Parent Teacher Conferences
Collaboration - Early Release K-8
HS Staff Work Day (NO School Grades 9-12)
End of 3rd Nine Weeks - Staff Work Day
Senior Project Day
Elem & HS Parent-Teacher Conferences
No School
Spring Break
Professional Development - No School K-12
Collaboration - Early Release K-8
No School
Collaboration – Early Release K-8
Furlough Day
Last Day of School Kindergarten-8th
Finals Grades 9-12
End of Semester

**Last Day of School for High School-Early Release
**K-8th Grade Staff Work Day**